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Effect of Apoproteins on Hepatic Uptake

of Triglyceride Emulsions in the Rat

FRANKSHELBURNE,JOHNHANKS, WILLIAM MEYERS, and STEVENQUARFORDT,
Cooperative Lipid Laboratory, Durham Veterans Admini.stration Medical
Center; and Department of Surgery, Duke
Durham, North Carolitna 27705

A B S T RA C T The addition of apoprotein E isolated
from human very low density lipoproteins to both rat
lymph chylomicrons and a triglyceride emulsion
significantly increased the hepatic uptake of these
particles in a nonrecycling isolated rat liver perftision
system. The cleared triglyceride was removed without
apparent hydrolysis by the hepatocyte. When lymph
chylomicrons were loaded with both Apo E and Apo C
proteins by exposture to rat plasma, no increment in
hepatic clearance was observed. Sequential evalu-
ations of the influence of the C apoproteins on the
hepatic clearance of both emulsions an(l chylomicrons
revealed that the CIII (CIII-1) protein had a pro-
nounced inhibitory effect on hepatic removal. The
inhibition was observed for both Apo E-enriched
chylomicrons and those containing little of this
apoprotein.

INTRODUCTION

Unmetabolized triglyceride-rich chylomicrons appear
to be poorly removed by the liver (1). The bulk of the
triglyceride in the particle is distributed to peripheral
tissues and the cholesterol that remains after this
metabolism returns to the liver. When the liver is
directly perfiused with either lymph- or plasma-exposed
chvlomicrons, some observers (1) have noted virtually
nio removal of the particles whereas others have seen
some uptake (2, 3). However, after the lymph chylo-
nmicrons are metabolized by peripheral tissues, the liver
appears to actively clear the remnants (4). It has been
speculated (5) that the metabolized chylomicron con-
tains some lipoprotein lipase which, in turn, changes
its affinity for the hepatocyte. However, there is cur-
reiitly no mechanism to explain why the lymph- or
plasma-exposed chylomicrons enter the liver, whereas
the remnant chylomicron is briskly removed (6). The
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remnant differs from the native chylomicron not only
in its relative enrichment in sterol ester and (lepletion
in triglyceride, but its apoprotein content is also quite
different (7). There appears to be relatively mnore
apoprotein E in remnaints. The data presente(l here
describe the influence of Apo El and C proteins ob-
tained from human triglyceride-rich lipoproteins oni
the hepatic uptake of both a synthetic triglyceride
emulsion and the rat lymph chylomicron.

METHODS
Preparation of the chylomiiicron and synthetic emulsion: chvlo-
microns were obtained from a mesenteric lymph-fistulize'd
Sprague-Dawley rat by a modification of the technique of
Bollman et al. (8). Animals were fed a corn oil diet containing
[2(N)-3H]glyceryl trioleate and [1-_4C]oleic acid (Amiiershanm/
Searle Corp./Arlington Heights, Ill.) in a ratio of 5:1. The
chyle was collected under EDTA (1 mg/ml) and the chylo-
microns isolated by centrifugation (6 x 105£g-min). A synthetic
emulsion was prepared from a mixture containing 200 parts
of triolein, 50 parts of egg lecithin (Grand Island Biological
Co., Grand Island, N. Y.) and 10 parts of free cholesterol. All
the lipid components were chromatographically pure. [2(N)-
3H]glycerol trioleate and glycerol-tri[1-'4C]oleate (Amnersham/
Searle Corp.) in a 3H:14C ratio of 5:1 were incorporated into
the lipid mixture. The lipids were dried down from anhydrouis
chloroform methanol 1:1 and hydrated with a Krebs-Ringer
bicarbonate buffer (9) containing 3 g/dl of bovine albumin
(Reheis Co., Inc., Phoenix, Ariz.) and 2% glycerin. The
albumin was found to be free of apoproteins by immuno-
chemical assay using antisera to the CI, CII, CIII, Al, an(d
E obtained from rabbits in this laboratory. Sonication at
50 W was performedl using a Branson sonifier (Branison
Sonic Power Co., Danbtury, Conn.) for 1.5 min under nitrogen
at 4°C. The resulting emulsion was maintained at 4°C for 2 h
and the unemulsified lipid floated uip and dlecanited. The in-
franate or stable emulsion was applied to a 1 x 40-cm
Bio-Rad 1% Agarose coluimn (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Rich-
mond', Calif.) and eluted overnight with a 2-mM phosphate
(pH 7.4), 2% glycerin buffer. The lipid dispersions re-
covere(d at the void volumne and penetrating the gel were com-

I Abbreviationts used in this paper: Apo C andl E, apopro-
tein C, E; SDS, sodium (lo(lecyl sulfate.
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binied. Intralipid that had beeni freed of the infranatanit
lecithin mesophase (10) was a(dded to the resultinig column
fractions to obtain a stock emulsion of 2 mgof triglyceride/ml
of buffer. Both the chylomicrons an(I the sy nthetic emullsionis
were centrifuiged at 6 x 105 g-miniil before incubationis wvith
various apoproteins.

Apo proteini preparation. Htumiiani very low density lipo-
protein wvas obtained from fasting hulmans and( patients with
hyperprebetalipoproteinemia (Ty pe IV) and(l isolated fromn
plasmna by a centrifigation at 1 x 10' g-min in a Beckmani
moldel L5-65 uiltracenitrifuige (Beckiumani Instrtumenits, Inc.,
Spinico Div., Palo Alto, Calif.) uisinig a 50 rotor. The lipo-
proteins were repurified by a second centrifugation, ly-
ophilized ancd dlelipidated with 50 vol of 3/1 ethanol ether/
vol of lipoprotein. The resultinig apoproteins vere (lis-
solved in a 5-Mi urea, 2-m1M phosphate buffer at p11 7.4 and(
applie(l to a heparin affinity columniii as previously (lescribe(l
(11) to isolate Apo E protein. The inbound apoproteinis vere
separatedl from the Apo E protein andI puit O(1 a S-200 Sephaerx 1
(Pharmiiacia Finie Chemicals, Div. Pharmiacia, Inic., Piscataway,
N. J.) colimn, an(d subsequently the C proteins were put on
DEAE Sepha(lex (Pharmiiacia Finie Chemlicals, Inic.) as
described by Shore and( Shore (12) to isolate the individutal
apoproteiiis. The isolated apoproteins were assayed ftor purity
by so(liumii (lodecyl sulfate (SDS) polNacrylamide electrophore-
sis usinlg a 10% gel exactly as previously' described (11, 13).
Urea polvacrylamide gel electrophoresis vas uise(l to assure
purity of the C proteins (14). Only those proteins having <5%
contamiiinant, wheni evaluated by (lensitomiietrv of the stainie(d
gel, were use(d in these stud(lies. The isolated Apo E protein ami(l
the CIJI-I protein were iodlinate(d by the io(dine monioehlori(le
niiethodl previouisly described (11). IThe specific activity of
these purified apoproteins was establishedl by' a SDS
polyacrylamidle electrophoresis, a Lowry protein (leterm mina-
tion (15) and radioactivity assay (Beckman Biogamilna,
Beckmiian Instrumlnenits, Inic.). These two labeled apoproteinis
wvere uise(l to more sensiti'vely (quiantitate the apoprotein

transfers onto chvloinmicron s or emlulllsion after incubation.
Imctmiba tiomis of a po0proteins wcithi triglylceride emullsion s.

The isolated Apo E, CI, CII, and CIII proteinis wvere in(clubatedl
either singly or in pairs with the synthetic emulilsions au(I
chylomnicrons. rhe incmibations wvere perf'ormied in either
5 mmml of 2 ioM (pf1 7.4) phosphate buffer conitainiing 0.12 NI
sodium] chlori(le or in the Krebs-Riniger bicarbonate buffer
usedl for the liver perfuisionis. l'o incorporate - 15 ,g of Apo E
proteiii on 1 miig of emuitilsion triglyceridle, 50 ,ug wvas added
to the incuibationi. For a similar incorporation onto clhylo-
miicrons, 100 jig \ as necessary. The C proteinis were inculbate(d
at twice the conicentratioii of the E protein except ii) instances
where other proportions vere iise(l. Incubations were per-
fonmle(l in a metabolic shaker at 370 for 30 miii. The incuba-
tion miixture was theni cenitrifuigedl uind(ler the cod(litions
dlescribed previously to remove iiniincorporatedl-protein. The
suiperimate was removedl fromii the tinincorporated protein andl
imadle to a volume of 12 ml in either Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate
buffer conitaining 3 g bovine albumin/!100 ml or salinie. 10 ml
of this soltution was perfuisedl.

T'he influence ofthe apoprotei n ineubatiodn son the em ulsion
characteristics was evaluated by sucXrose dlensitv gradient
centrifuigation (16). The lipid dlispersioims were also suib-
jecteul to agarose electrophoresis by a staim(lard miiethodl (17).
The plhospholipidl audI triglyceride conitenits of the pre- anid
postincubation emniulsioni and chylomnicrons were dletermined
by stan(lard methods (18, 19). Heparini affinity was evaluatedl
vith heparini Sepharose (11) by a batch approach. This was

(lone by incubatitng aim ali(luot of the radioactive triglyceride
dispersionm vith heparin Sepharose for 15 min ammdl assayinlg
samiiples before ammdafter the heparin Sepharose had been spunm

downl at 2,000 rpm for 10 min. Radioactivity assays on the
two samples eniabled a determination of the amount of emul-
sion or chvlomierons bound to heparin.

Liver perftisiom. The animals uised in these sttu(lies were
male Sprague Dawley rats weighing betweeni 350 anid 450 g.
The animals were permitted access to normal rat chow on the
evening before the experiment and the perfusionis were
usually performneed at noon. Perfusionis vere performie(d in a
nonrecy cling fashion essentially by the metho(d of NIortimore
(20). The perfuisate wvas Krebs-Ringer bicarboniate buffer
prepare(d so that the calciumll concentrationi varied between
8.5 and( 10 mg/dl, and containecl 3 g of bovine albumin/100 mill
free of all C and E apoproteins when assayed by Ochterlony
immiiunodiffusion, using antisera preparedf in rabbits to each
apoprotein, an(l by SDS polvacrvlamide gel electrophoresis
(13). Oxygenation of the rotatinig reservoir conitaillitng 250 ml
buffer was prodluced with 95% 02, 5% CO2. The rat liver was
perfuise(d by initially canniulatinig the portal vein, ligating
the hepatic artery anid promptly cannllulatinig the vena cava.
Approximately 100 mll of vashout was put through the liver
before the emulsioni was infused. It was determined that <50
Cm13 was actually necessary to free the effluenit perfusate of
any residual apoproteini. After the 100-ml washouit was com-
pleted, the triglyceride emulllsioni (2 mg/10 ml) was infuised
at a conistant rate for 5 min. The flov rates averaged between
1.0 adl( 1.2 ml/g per min. Bile volumes (hiiring the 20 min of
these perfmisionts averaged 0.3 ml. The serumii glutamiiate pyru-
vate transaminitase contents of the effluenit were lowv anid the
histology was normal. The nonireeveling perfiusate was col-
lectedl at 1-mmii intervals and(l after the infusion was terminiated
a 50-mIii washout wvas performeld. No fuirther activity was eluted
from the hepatic bed after this volume of washout. The effluenit
perfuisate was immllerse(d in ice andI the liver was weighecl andcl
also placed in ice within 1 mini after the (lisconitinuiatioll of
the perfusioni. Ani aliquot of somiie of the livers fromii these
studies was frozeni or formiialini-fixe(d for radioautography.
The radioautography w as performiied by a standar(d ap-
proachl (21).

Cheica11eil isolation. 4 ml of the effluent perfusate anid 1ml
of the injection soluitioni were extracted by the Dole metho(d
(22). Ani aliqutot of these lipidl extracts was counite(d in a liqjuid
scintillationi spectromieter (Intertechi i(quie miio(lel S L-4000)
lnd(ler double labeled coniditions. Aniother aliqtuot of the

heptanie phase wvas chromlatographed on a neuitral lipi(d thin
layer sy1stem anid each lipid banid assayed for radioactivity.
After it was established that >85% of both labels was in the
triglyceride hand, the extract was used without chromla-
tographv. After the perfusioni wvashout, the livers were
weighed and homogenize(d anid extracted by either a Folch
(23) or a Dole (22) mletho(l. Ali(quots of the lipid phase were
chrom1atographed on a nieuitral lipid thini layer svstem to
(letermine the distribution of lipid radioactivity. Because
>90% of the hepatic radioactivity wvas triglyceride, the lipid
phase was counlte(d directly in the later experimenits. Radio-
activity vas assayed uncler (louble labeled condlitions aund both
3H and 14C internial stan(lards wvere added to the hepatic
samiiples to correct for quienching.

RESULTS

The incubationi of the 125I-labeled E apoproteini with
synthetic emnulsioins at conceintrations <5% of the total
lipid weight prodcuce(d aIn E protein content of the emnil-
sion ranginig fromii 7 to 20 ,g/mg total lipi(l. Chylonlicron
incubations with pure apo E protein at 10% of the total
lipi(d content produced a similar miean ineremiient in E
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protein (12 Ag/mg chylo lipid). This increment in pro-
tein after E apoprotein incubations produced no change
in the chylomicron radioactivity distribution on a
sucrose density gradient. The lipid content, electro-
phoretic mobility, and electron microscopic appear-
ance of the recovered chylomicrons were no different
for buffer and E protein incubations. Incubations of the
synthetic emulsions with Apo E ratios higher than those
used here (>7.5%) produced dramatic changes in
emulsion appearance and properties,2 but this was not
seen at these lower concentrations.

When the E apoprotein was incubated with these
emulsions together with individual C proteins at
double the E concentration, a decrease in the amount
of E protein on the recovered emulsion was noted.
The CI protein incubations produced an E-protein
content that was 83% of those incubations without
C proteins. A decrease to 70% was noted for the CII
protein and to 81% for the CIII-1. The estimated mean
incorporations of these proteins on the emulsion when
incubated at twice the E concentration were: CI, 40
Ag/lmg; CII, 26 ug/mg; CIII-1, 28 ,g/mg total emulsion
lipid. The same data for chylomicrons were: CI, 48
pldmg; CII, 34 Ag/lmg; CIII-1, 38 ,ug/mg total chylo-
microni lipid.

The SDS polyacrylamide pattern for the synthetic
emulsion showed selective increments of the Apo E
and C proteins after incubation with these apoproteins
(Fig. 1). The rat chylomicron apoprotein pattern
similarly changed with these incubations. The added
proteins were in much greater amounts than the
endogenous Al and AIV proteins of the lymph chylo-
micron (3 ,g/mg chylolipid). The amounts of chylo-
micron Al and AIV proteins did not appear to sub-
stantially differ after the protein additions but a
definite statement on the contents of these proteins
would require immunoassay. It is possible that signifi-
cant changes in these proteins were produced by the
incubations and were not detected by the SDS poly-
acrylamide method.

The incorporation of human Apo E protein on a
synthetic emulsion produced a pronounced change in
the clearance of the emulsion by a single pass through
a rat liver. Both the triglyceride [3H]glycerol and
14C fatty-acid label recoveries in the lipid extract
of the effluent perfusate were significantly less in the
emulsions containing Apo E (Table I) than the controls.
The recovery of the glyceride labels in the liver was
threefold greater for the Apo E-exposed emnulsion than
the controls, both when expressed per gram or per total
liver. The hepatic uptake of the glyceride labels was
identical to the ratio of the injection mixture for

2 Shelburne, F., and S. H. Quarfordt. The effect of Apopro-
tein E on the emulsion properties of triglyceride rich emul-
sions. Suibmitted for publication.
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FIGuRE 1 An SDS-l0% polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic
pattern of delipidated chylomicrons and emulsion after
Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate buffer incubation; Apo E; CI and E;
CII and E; CIII and E incubations. The protein applied to the
gel in each case was that amount associated with 3 mgof either
chylomicron or emulsion lipid. The respective protein bands
are labeled including the bovine albumin from the buffer.

both the control and Apo E emulsions. Radio-
autography of a liver that had been perfused with an

Apo E emulsion containing [3H]glyceride demon-
strated the activity to be predominantly in the hepato-
cytes (Fig. 2).

Wehave noted2 that Apo E can change the sucrose

density distribution of synthetic emulsions when high
concentrations of apoprotein (>7.5% of the emulsion
mass) are employed. To normalize the emulsions for
any potential size effect, we harvested similar sized
particles from the sucrose density gradients (24) of
control and Apo E emulsions and investigated their
hepatic uptake. The same differences were observed
for the more homogeneously sized emulsions as were

seen for the entire preparation.
When rat mesenteric lymph chylomicrons were

incubated with the purified human Apo E protein,
results quite similar to that observed for the in vitro
prepared emulsion were observed (Table I). There was

significantly less of the double-labeled triglyceride
recovered in the lipid extracts of the effluent per-

fusate in the Apo E-exposed chylomicrons when com-
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TABLE I
Effect of E Proteini otn the Hepatic Uptake of Both Triglyceride Ein nl.sion lani Ly1mph Chqlomnicron.s*

Recovern of injecte(l activih in the liver
Recovern of iinjecte(d activit%

in the effltuenit perftisate Per graini Total

3H 14C 3H 14C 31 14C

Triglyceride emutlsioni
Control 71.7 (5.1) 81.7 (3.5) 0.69 (0.11) 0.79 (0.13) 7.1 (0.8) 7.1 (0.8)
Apo E incuibated 56.2 (4.5)t 57.8 (4.1)§ 2.07 (0.21) 1.93 (0.17)" 22.8 (2.7)" 22.8 (2.7)"

Chy lomicrons
Lymph chylomicron 92.1 (2.4) 95.5 (1.8) 0.52 (0.11) 0.57 (0.15) 5.1 (1.1) 5.4 (1.0)
Apo E-rich lymph chylomicron 54.5 (4.2)" 61.5 (5.4)" 2.52 (0.48)§ 2.68 (0.46)§ 29.6 (5.1)" 30.2 (4.2)"
Plasma-exposed chylomicrons 93.0 (2.0) 94.0 (2.0) 0.39 (0.10) 0.40 (0.10) 3.1 (0.3) 3.2 (0.3)

* The infusedl emiiulsiion and ch! lomiiicrons containe(d a 3H in the glycerol moiety andl a 14C in the f:atty aci(d of the glyceride.
Each (latum represents the meani of niine dleterminilations except for the plasmiia-exposedi chylomicrons w-hich represent five,
with the stanedardl error vithin pareintheses. Each study was (lone at a 400-gug/mini glyceridle inflov as dlescrile(l in the text.

Signiificant at the P < 0.5 level.
§ Significant at the P < 0.01 level.
"Significant at the P < 0.001 level.

FIGURE 2 A radio-autograph of the frozen section of a liver
perfused with a synthetic [3H]triglyceride emulsion con-
taining Apo E. The liver was processed by the method of Stein
and Stein (21) are developed at a magnification of 400. The
dark granules are the developed radioactivity.

pared with the conitrol. A four- to fivefol(d greater re-
coverv of the triglyceride labels was observed in those
livers perfuse(d with the Apo E eniriche(d chylomicrons.
Again, the labels were recovered in the samiie ratio as
they had been injected, andl >90% of the activity was
in hepatic triglyceride, simiiilar to the radioactivity dis-
tribution on the infuise(d chylomnicron.

XVheni the chvlomicronis enter plasmiia, it has been
notecl that thev are enriched in Apo E as well as Apo C
(25, 26). Plasma-exposedl rat mesenteric lymllph chylo-
microns were also evaluatedl in terms of their clear-
ance by the liver on1 a single pass perfusioni at similar
inflow rates (400 ,ug triglyceride/mmiill). Rat plasma-
incubated chylomicrons that demonstratedl the pre-
viously describedl apoprotein alterations (25) revealed
no significant differences (Table I) wlheni compared
with the control lymph chylomicron, despite a con-
siderable enrichm-ient in Apo E. These Apo E-enriched
chylomicronis were also enriched in the C proteins,
suggestinig the possibility that one or a combination of
the proteins modified the Apo E effect.

The three human C proteins CI, CII, and CIII were
tested as to their influenice on the hepatic removal of
lipid emulsions. These emulsions and chylomicrons
were exposed to 2:1 ratios of C:E in an attempt to
approximate their relative contents in human very low
density lipoprotein (27). The CI and CII proteins did
not appear to affect the increased hepatic uptake of
either the synthetic emulsion or chylomicron produced
by the Apo E protein (Table II). The CIII protein that
was pure CIII-1 by urea polyacrylamide gel elec-
trophoresis (14) had a pronounced inhibitory effect oni
the hepatic uptake of both the synthetic emuilsion and
the lymph chylomicrons that had been loaded with Apo

Hepatic Triglyceride Uptake atnd Chri loinicron Apoprotein Coiltent 6655



TABLE II
Hepatic Uptake of Chylomicrons and Triglyceride Emulsions

Exposed to Apo E and C Proteins*

Recovery of injected Recovery of
activity in the injected activity

effluent perfusate in the liver
Apoprotein

additions 3H 14C 3H 14C

Apo E 58 (9) 62 (11) 24 (2) 27 (4)
Apo E and CI 55 (9) 59 (7) 27 (7) 28 (8)
Apo E and CII 64 (5) 69 (5) 22 (5) 21(4)
Apo E and CIII 88 (4) 89 (5) 6 (3) 7 (3)

* The infused emulsions and chylomicrons contained a 3H in
the glycerol moiety and a 14C in the fatty acid of the
glyceride. Each datum represents the mean of four deter-
minations; two with the emulsions and two with the chylo-
microns. The standard errors are within the parentheses.

E protein (Table II). Further studies of the addition
of CIII protein to lymph chylomicrons (Table III) re-
vealed a marked inhibition of hepatic uptake of chylo-
micron glyceride. This was observed both in compari-
sons of Apo E-loaded chylomicrons with and without
CIII, and in comparisons of the control chylomicron
with the CIII-loaded particle (Table III). Although
the CIII protein decreased the amount of Apo E on the
emulsion when compared with the E-incubated dis-
persion alone, both CI and CII had similar if not
greater effects on the emulsion content of Apo E, but
neither significantly influenced hepatic uptake. None
of the C apoproteins altered the lipid composition or
gross physical characteristics of the E-loaded chylo-
micron or emulsion. Incubations of chylomicrons with
CIII concentrations one half that of the Apo E still
inhibited the hepatic removal of chylomicrons (Table

IV) when compared with the Apo E-loaded particle,
but not to the same extent as the higher concentrations.

DISCUSSION

After the in vivo injection of lymph chylomicrons
in rats appreciable amounts of chylomicron triglyceride
(-20%) and virtually all of the sterol was recovered in
the liver (28). Most of the chylomicron triglyceride was
distributed to peripheral tissues. Studies with double-
labeled chylomicron triglyceride showed initial
hepatic uptake of unhydrolyzed triglyceride whereas
uptake in the periphery required hydrolysis (28).
Several investigators (1) have suggested that no chylo-
micron triglyceride has direct access to the liver and only
chylomicron triglyceride that has previously been
metabolized at the periphery is subsequently re-
covered in the liver. Even though controversy sur-
rounds the quantitative significance of the hepatic
clearance of lymph chylomicrons, a consensus appears
to exist on the ready hepatic uptake of chylomicron
remnants (6, 29, 30). The remnant differs from the
lymph chylomicron not only in its lesser content of
triglyceride and increment in cholesterol ester, but
its apoprotein pattern as well. The remnant is enriched
in the Apo E protein (7) and probably has less C pro-
tein than does the lymph chylomicron that gains these
proteins upon entry into plasma (26). The molecular
basis for the apparently more avid hepatic uptake ofthe
remnant than the lymph chylomicron is unknown.

It has been suggested that an interaction of a hepatic
receptor with possibly the remnant E protein may
facilitate the uptake of this particle (29). However,
the lymph chylomicron entering the plasma becomes
appreciably enriched in Apo E and if this were the
major mechanism responsible for uptake, the triglyc-
eride of these particles should be predominantly

TABLE III
Hepatic Uptake of Apo E atn(d CIII Containing Chiylomiicronss*

Recovery of inijecte(d activity in the liver
Recovery of inijectedl activith

in the efflutent perfusate Per graini Total

Chyloinicrons 3H 14C 3H 14C 3H 14C

Control lymph 87.8 (2.7) 95.2 (2.0) 0.76 (0.1) 0.89 (0.2) 8.5 (1.1) 9.7 (0.5)
Apo E 54.9 (2.8)4 65 (5.4)4 2.81 (0.5)§ 3.11 (0.5)§ 30.4 (5.3)§ 33.6 (4.4)4
Apo E and CIII 94.5 (2.8) 96.5 (1.7) 0.49 (0.06) 0.56 (0.06) 5.4 (0.9) 6.4 (1.0)
CIII 97.6 (1.5) 98.5 (0.9) 0.32 (0.09)" 0.38 (0.12) 2.35 (0.5)4 2.9 (0.6)4

* The infused chylomicrons contained a 3H in the glycerol moiety and a 14C ill the fatty acid of the glyceride injectedl
at 400 ,ug/min. Each datum represents the mean of five determinations with the standard error within parentheses.
t Significantly different from control at P < 0.001.
§ Significantly different from control at P < 0.01.
"Significanitly different from control at P < 0.02.
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TABLE IV
Effect of Differing CIII Contents otn the Hepatic Uptake

of Apo E Containing Chylomicrons*

Recoverv of injected activity in the liver

Per granm Total

Chylomicrons 3H 14C 3H 14C

Control lymph 0.59 0.74 7.4 9.2
Apo E 1.29 1.61 15.6 19.5
Apo E/CIII (2:1)t 0.98 1.14 11.5 13.3
Apo E/CIII (1:1) 0.46 0.77 5.3 8.8
Apo E/CIII (1:2) 0.21 0.23 2.8 3.0

* The infused chylomicrons contained a 3H in the glycerol
moiety and a 14C in the fatty acid in the glyceride injected
at 400 ug/min.
I The ratio within the parenthesis is the relative amount of
Apo E and CIII incubated with the lymph chylomicrons as
described in the text.

distributed to the liver. The inhibition of hepatic
uptake observed when CIII is added to either synthetic
emulsions or lymph chylomicrons may explain the
apparently more active hepatic uptake of remnant than
unmetabolized plasma chylomicrons. The CIII protein
that is added to the plasma-exposed lymph chylomicron
along with the Apo E protein would act to prevent ac-
cess of the particle to the liver. If the peripheral
tissue (i.e., muscle, adipose, etc.) metabolism of
chylomicrons reduced the CIII content along with the
triglyceride, the resultant remnant would be more
readily cleared by the liver. Although this sequence
has no current experimental confirmation, the change
in the apoprotein pattern of the chylomicron remnant
(7) suggests that this event might occur.

The rat high density lipoprotein reservoir for Apo E
protein appears to be a separate lipoprotein than for
the C apoproteins (31). If the hepatic uptake of chylo-
micron lipid is importantly influenced by the content
of these two apoproteins, the amount of the two high
density lipoproteins may importantly influence the
partition of the lipid between the liver and periphery.
The triglyceride rich very low density lipoproteins
emerging from the liver contain both E and C protein
(32) with probable increments of both upon entering
plasma. If CIII were not present on these E containing
triglyceride-rich lipoproteins, an ineffectual recycling
to the liver might result. The observation that at
least two apoproteins control hepatic uptake provides
a mechanism for denying these lipoproteins hepatic
access until appropriate peripheral metabolism has
occurred at which point retrieval occurs. These issues
are presently speculative, and need further experi-
mental development. The lack of accurate measure-

ments of the lymph chylomicron apoproteins (AI and
AIV) in the present study cloud the interpretation of
the chylomicron data. A more sensitive assay system
needs to be employed to evaluate the influence of
these apoproteins on hepatic retrieval.

The ability of the E protein to increase the hepatic
uptake of both the chylomicron and synthetic emulsion
may be on the basis of the apoproteins' known affinity
for glycosaminoglycans. Previous studies (11) of very
low density lipoproteins containing considerable
quantities of both Apo E and CIII reveal an intact
heparin affinity. Preliminary data2 have defined an
influence of E protein on emulsion properties other
than heparin affinity which CIII appears to counteract.
However, despite the possibility of considerable
glycosaminoglycan contents in the space of Disse (33)
other mechanisms may determine the hepatic uptake of
these lipoproteins. The previous work of Higgins (34)
and these data also make it doubtful that an Apo E
hepatocyte receptor simiiilar to that on the fibroblast
(35) mediates this enhancemnenit.

Reasons for the inhibitory influence of the CIII pro-
tein (virtually all CIII-1) on the uptake of chylomicron
lipid by the liver are under investigation. The state of
sialylation of this protein may importantly govern its
inhibitory potential. It is possible that this glycopro-
tein is similar to other sialylated plasma glycoproteinis
that demonstrate a negative correlation between
neuraminic acid content and hepatic receptor affinity
(36). It is possible that this inhibition of hepatic
lipid uptake shown by Apo CIII is of clinical im-
portance with regard to the partition of lipid into the
liver. Many toxins, ethanol in particular, are associated
with dramatic increments in hepatic triglyceride (37).
If insufficient CIII were available in plasma or im-
properly distributed on lipoproteins, the inhibitory
effect may be blunted and enhanced hepatic lipid de-
posits anticipated.
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